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The American Committee
has the screening of this
story and it:

"A

RANDOM SHOTS

Thrice butchered to make a Rotary
.holiday.

We're no Babe Ruth. We've not the
desire to beat our own rpcord.

; IFOUND A DRY SPOT.
Nebraska City Press: There is at

Seast one dry spot in Otoe county.
Wilber Anness informs us that Dun-li- ar

is so dry the residents of that well
known town are pinning the postage
tamps on their letters.

The palm for courage goes to Harry
CJantz, who had the nerve to glory in
being a democrat and tell an audience
of twenty-fiv- e hostile
where they get off.

In the language of the revival, it
was a powerful appeal. If he had only
issued the invitation to come to the

, mourners' bench, a lot of good mater-
ial might have been saved for the

Kingdom.

Speaking of courage and Harry this
way, it's no more than fair to point out
that the Colonel was in the lobby, and
the democratic speaker didn't even ask
lor an escort.

. THE
After reading an advertisement

written in thi3 way, doesn't it just
make you weep because you haven't
jiny ingrowing nails to try it on:

44 A noted authority says that a few
drops of upon the skin

the nail reduces
the and pain and so
toughens the tender, sensitive skin un-

derneath the nail that it cannot pene-
trate the flesh, and the nail turns nat-tiral- ly

outward almost over night." It's
manufactured for chiropodists; how-
ever, anyone can buy it.

f If a bald-heade- d man reads the ads
he can keep himself poor

purchasing tonics.
f

A small boy, so the story goes, was
in the barber s chair awaiting a hair-
cut The barber asked, in a flattering
tone, "And how shall I cut it, sir?"
The boy answered quickly: "Oh, cut it
like Uncle Jimmy's, with a hole in the
top."

THE DUCK-SLAYER- S.

No. I.
George D. Darling. Tuesday morning

Tiied himself to the hills to hunt the
wily ducks, which are beginning to flyj
high. George had his rabbit's foot in
Tiis hip pocket, where others carry an-

other charm iust as notent. He figur
ed that luck was with him. He had
the Hunch, as they say in the movies.
Arrived, he made ready for the slaugh-
ter. The ducks were there, in big
bunches, and in his mind's eye, George
already saw them served at Sunday
iinner, with dressing. He dug through

his traps and found his
The shot gun, alas, he had forgotten to
pack. The only shooting iron in his kit
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1 SPECIALS
for the

I "Week End"

2 Columbia Grapho-phon- e

Records for
the Price of

$1.25 pure
. .imported

Oil, 2 for.... $1.26
$1.25 bottle Toilet

water, 2 for. .$1.26
50c box Imported

Rice Powder,
2 for 51c

25c bottle Hand
Lotion, 2 for . .26c

SATURDAY, AT

Holsten's

to on 1 1
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pronounce
MASTER MOVIE"
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was a .22 rifle. He isn't putting out a
thing about the bag for the day.

No. II
E. G. Laing, mighty hunter, started

out Wednesday. Bert has won a name
for himself for his prowess in bagging
the wild duck, and incidentally, he gets
as many wild geese each year as any
of them. Hp's never rnnt.rihuteH nnv

last statement is hereby written down
as ordinary hearsay. Bert never for-.ge- ts

his shotgun. Some say that dur- -
; ing the hunting season he sleeps with
it tied around his neck. On this occa-
sion, he was nominally hunting wild
duck, but hopine for a chance at some

' wild geese. He left the car to look
over a bank to see what the prospects
were for game, and scared up a big
flock of geese. They sailed over his
head, flying low. He didn't shoot a

, single one he had left his gun in the
car.

.

EVERY WORD OF IT'S TRUE.
Begoniaceae, by their anthero-con-nectiv- al

fabric, indicate a close rela-
tionship' with

forms, an affinity con-
firmed by the serpentarioid flexuoso-nodulo- us

stem, the liriodendroid stip-
ules, and cissoid and victoroid foilage
of a certain Begonia, and if considered
hypogenous would, in their triquetrous
capsule, alate seed, apetalism, - and
tufted stamination, represent the floral
fahrir of NenpntVioc ifcalf nf onctn.
lochioid affinity, while by its pitchered
leaves directly belonging to Sarracen-ia- s

and Dionaeas.

We hear for the third time today the
rumor that in some parts of the court
house there i3 courting going on, and
that it's positively awful. We've look
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"THE GREAT REDEEMER"
GIVEN UNDER THE AUSPICES OF

ed over Bill Mounts, Frank Irish, the
janitor, Jim Miller and John Pilking-to- n,

and after giving them the once-
over, we don't Ulieve there's a word of
truth in it.

From Auburn comes the news that
the ladies' aid of one of the churches
have both eyes open to business. A
murder trial is coming off there this
week, and the church women are pre-
paring to serve meals cafeteria style
to the curiosity seekers who come to
listen to the testimony. It's consider-
ed to be quite a convenience, for those
who attend the triul w.on't have to go
nome lor luncn.

Wouldn't an awful howl have gone
up if a couple of pool room proprie-
tors had been the ones to have thil
brilliant idea?

Wonder if there is such a thing as
commercializing religion? We hear a
lot about it from the pulpits.

THE LANGUAGE OF LOVE.

First Barber "Nasty cut you ve
given that old gent, Bill."

Second Ditto "Yes, I'm courtin' 'is
'ousemaid that's to let 'er know I .can
pee 'er Tuesday night!" The Passing
.Show (London.)

New potato sacks, in any
miantitv. ORannon &

96tf
Cabbage, 3c lb.; onions, 6c lb.;

honey, $2.2o per 10-I- b. can; ap-
ples, $2.20 bu. John Hill, 208
Laramie avenue. 97-t- f

Ready to Serve Saturday from
11:30 a. m. to 3 p. m.

:- -: MENU :- -:

HOME MADE SOUPS
V

Chicken Broth, A. B. C. 10c
Cream of Celery 10c
Mexican Chili 15c

50c No. 1 50c

Baked Hen Turkey with Apple and Nut Dressing:, Snow
Flake Potatoes, New Brussel Sprouts in Cream, Cran-
berry Jelly and Coffee.

45c No. 2 45c

Stuffed Spring Chicken with Oyster Dressing-- , Mashed
potatoes, New Cauliflower in Cream, Fruit Salad and
Wafers, Coffee.

45c No. 3 45c

Saute Pork Tenderloin with Candied Sweet Potatoes, String-les- s
Beans, Pie and Coffee.

40c No. 4 40c

Veal Pot Roast with Home Made Noodles, Mashed Potatoes,
Creamed Peas, Pie and Coffee.

35c No. 5 35c

Hot Minced Chicken Sandwich, Potatoes, Cocoanut Cake
and Coffee.

30c No. 6 30c

Peanut Butter Sandwich, Banana and Nut Salad with
Wafers and Coffee.

HOT PARKER HOUSE ROLLS

There are just two good places to eat, they are
BRENNAN'S and HOME.

We Stay Open After the Dance.

NOTICE Beginning Sunday, November 13,
we will have Hot Lunch on Sundays.
Phone your party orders before the show. Tables re-

served for parties. We decorate to suit your taste.
The Largest and Best Assortment of Fancy Salads,

Pastry and Sandwiches in the City.
Strictly fresh sea foods on Fridays. Nobody can dupli-

cate our home cooked foods. Try for yourself and see.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT TOO
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THE AMERICAN LEGION

Neuswanger.

Brennan's Lunch

F.J. BRENNAN

1

Fable: Once there was a man who
duln t think his beard unusually tough

it's
n
toasted, of

course. To seal
in the flavor
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A Wonderful Cast Including
HOUSE PETERS and Marjorie Daw

ADMISSION: The price of a ticket
is .r)0c and War Tax. Bring ALL
the family; we feel sure you'll say:

"IT'S WORTH THE MONEY
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Whatever the human ailment in thatimported hooch will cure, it seems to
be getting worse.
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Lame

Turkish tobacco and Arabian date
are now grown in California. So la
oriental scenery for the movies.

You Get It FREE
a 14b. Box of Candy
WITH EVERY $5 IN PURCHASES

This is the plan: Every purchase you
make at the Alliance Candy Store will be re--?

corded on a ticket. When the total reaches $5
we will present you with a Mb. box of Candy
FREE.

YOU GET EXTRA VALUE FOR THE
MONEY YOU SPEND HERE

prices will be the same, and the offer ap-
plies to purchases of any kind in the store.
Full Line of Home-Mad- e Candies, , Box
Chocolates, Cigars, Tobacco and Soft Drinks

GET YOUR TICKET STARTED NOV. 9th.

Alliance Candy Store
Phone 27 S. P. Jackson 210 Box Butte

s'
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20 Garments on our Racks for Saturday only. '

Coat values from 45.00 to ?65.00, for one day only

$25

Horace Bogue

.Day

Coats

Store


